Background {#sec1_1}
==========

Checkpoint inhibitors (CPIs) have been established as a promising alternative treatment for various cancers, including melanoma, lung cancer, mesothelioma, renal cancer, lymphoma, and metastatic prostate cancer. Among CPIs, anti-cytotoxic T-lymphocyte-associated-4 (CTLA-4) antibodies were the first to be approved as an antitumor drug for melanoma, followed by the anti-programmed death 1 (PD-1) and anti-programmed death-ligand 1 (PD-L1) antibodies. PD-1 is expressed on a broader range of immune cells including CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, B cells, natural killer cells, and T-regulatory cells. There are two ligands for PD-1: PD-L1 and PD-L2. PD-L1 is expressed on T and B cells, dendritic cells, and macrophages. Upon induction by various cytokines, PD-L1 activates PD-1 on T cells and inhibits T-cell proliferation and production of proinﬂammatory Th1 cytokines, including IFN-γ and IL-2. Therefore, by this cascade of reactions, the PD-1/PD-L1 pathway plays a critical role in the control of T-cell activity in inflamed tissues. Similarly, tumor cells can exploit the PD-1/PD-L1 pathway to escape host T-cell-regulated immune surveillance. Antibodies against PD-1, such as nivolumab, pembrolizumab, and pidilizumab, or those against PD-L1, such as MEDI4736 and MPDL3280A, prevent T-cell inactivation by blocking the PD-1/PD-L1 pathway between host T cells and tumor cells, which eventually increase the antitumor T-cell response. Anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibodies have been proven to induce marked cytoreductive effects against non-small cell lung carcinoma \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. However, by causing immune system imbalance, these new immunotherapies also generate dysimmune toxicities termed immune-related adverse effects (irAEs) that mainly involve the gut, skin, liver, endocrine gland, lung, and nervous system, and thus, can affect any organ \[[@B3]\]. IrAEs reportedly occur in up to 90% of patients treated with an anti-CTLA-4 antibody and in 70% of patients treated with an anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibody. Among patients experiencing irAEs, 1--5% show neurological dysfunction and \< 1% have ophthalmic complications \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. Optic neuritis has been recently reported in association with anti-CTLA-4 antibody treatment \[[@B6], [@B7], [@B8]\]; however, a detailed description of optic neuritis associated with anti-PD-1 or anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment has not yet been published \[[@B9]\]. Here, we report the rare case of a patient with optic neuritis as an irAE, which occurred 1 year after the initiation of anti-PD-L1 antibody (MPDL3280A) treatment, and was accompanied by hypopituitarism due to the decreased release of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH).

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 64-year-old man was diagnosed 2 years previously with stage IV non-small cell lung carcinoma and received four cycles of cisplatin and Abraxane combination therapy as the first-line treatment and two cycles of pemetrexed as the second-line treatment in the Department of Thoracic Oncology, Hyogo Cancer Center. However, the treatment failed to show tumor regression. Stereotaxic radiation therapy successfully retarded the metastatic lesions in the hypothalamus and in areas adjacent to the lateral ventricle.

The patient subsequently participated in a phase III clinical trial of anti-PD-L1 antibody (MPDL-3280A) treatment, which dramatically reduced the size and number of lung tumors at the 1-year follow-up. However, the patient also suffered from general fatigue, anorexia, diarrhea, and bilateral upper limb pain. As a result, the anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment was discontinued. Gastrointestinal endoscopy revealed reflux esophagitis and erosive duodenal inflammation, which were treated with proton pump inhibitors. After the withdrawal of anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment, his diarrhea spontaneously disappeared and the cause of the bilateral upper limb pain remained unclear even after electrical electromyography and muscle biopsy.

Approximately 12 months after the initiation of the anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment, the patient experienced sudden visual loss in the left eye without eye movement pain and was referred to our hospital. At the initial inspection, the left eye showed a best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) of 0.01, a nasal visual field defect, and an enlarged blind spot; moreover, the right eye had no visual field defect (Fig. [1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The anterior segment and media were normal. The direct reaction of light reflex in the left eye was weakened, and a relative afferent pupillary defect was detected. The left optic disk was swollen and showed mild venous congestion without bleeding; it exhibited dye leakage on fluorescein angiography. There were no abnormalities of choroidal circulation, retinal vessels, or parenchyma (Fig. [2a, b, c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) with gadolinium enhancement showed a high-intensity lesion in the left optic nerve, but no abnormalities in the pituitary body and stalk (Fig. [3a, b, c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Anti-aquaporin-4 antibodies were absent, and herpes simplex virus and varicella-zoster virus antibody titers were not elevated. The cerebral spinal fluid contained elevated total protein (69 mg/dL) and myelin basic protein (105 ng/mL; normal range, \> 102 ng/mL) levels, but lacked cells and oligoclonal IgG bands with normal IgG index, discriminating infectious and demyelinating diseases. ACTH, free T~4~, and cortisol levels were 4.0 pg/mL, 0.64 ng/mL, and \< 0.2 µg/dL, respectively, all below the normal range. TSH (1.54 µIU/mL) and growth hormone (0.38 ng/mL) were within the normal range, whereas both follicle-stimulating hormone and prolactin were elevated at 9.4 mIU/mL (normal range, 2--8.3) and 17.8 ng/mL (normal range, 3.58--12.78), respectively. Furthermore, the combined triple-hormone (insulin, thyrotropin-releasing hormone, and luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone) tolerance test revealed unresponsive ACTH release and decreased TSH responsiveness, although growth hormone, luteinizing hormone, follicle-stimulating hormone, and prolactin were responsive. Based on these clinical findings, the present patient was diagnosed with left optic neuritis accompanied by hypopituitarism, hypoadrenocortism, and hypothyroidism, probably induced by the PD-L1 treatment.

Steroid pulse therapy with intravenous 1.0 g methylprednisolone for 3 days followed by 30 mg PO prednisolone administration was conducted. Replacement therapy with 25 µg levothyroxine and 20 mg p.o. hydrocortisone was included to treat the hypothyroidism and hypoadrenocortism. After the steroid pulse and replacement therapies, the visual field markedly recovered and optic disk swelling subsided (Fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The posttreatment orbital MRI showed decreased gadolinium enhancement in the left optic nerve (Fig. [3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). BCVA in the left eye returned to 0.2, equivalent to the value prior to disease onset, which was low due to amblyopia since childhood. These treatment regimens also diminished the general symptoms related to hypopituitarism and normalized the serum ACTH, cortisol, and free T~4~ levels. No recurrence of optic neuritis occurred at the final follow-up 2 years after the treatment.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

The multicenter clinical trials on CPIs have revealed not only significant tumor-reductive effects but also a high occurrence rate of irAEs. A variety of ocular complications, such as peripheral ulcerative keratitis, uveitis, Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease, inflammatory orbital disease, choroid neovascularization, melanoma-associated retinopathy, and polymyalgia rheumatoid giant cell arteritis, have been previously reported, predominately in cases treated with anti-CTLA-4 antibodies. Of these, optic neuritis is a rare complication, with only 2 cases reported to be caused by anti-CTLA-4 and 1 case caused by anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment \[[@B6], [@B8], [@B9]\]. Wilson et al. \[[@B6]\] reported a case of metastatic melanoma accompanied by bilateral optic neuritis and hypophysitis, in which the patient became blind in the right eye despite combination therapy with steroid pulse, intravenous immunoglobulin, and plasma exchanges. Such resistance to treatments implied underlying vascular pathological events rather than immunological events. Yeh and Francis \[[@B7]\] also reported a case of sudden visual loss with cells in the anterior chamber, posterior synechiae, and an optic disk edema in both eyes during anti-CTLA-4 antibody treatment. Topical prednisolone reduced the inflammatory changes and improved visual acuity. Although the inflammatory change of the optic nerve was confirmed with enhanced MRI, this case was presumed to be papillitis induced by the anti-CTLA-4 antibody application. The third case was treated with nivolumab, an anti-PD-1 antibody, in combination with a peptide vaccine, and was complicated with optic neuritis. However, a detailed description of the clinical course was not documented. To our knowledge, our patient is the first to present with optic neuritis accompanied by hypopituitarism and hypoadrenocorticism related to anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment.

Approximately 5--10% of patients receiving CPIs are likely to develop endocrine irAEs of any grade that damage the thyroid or pituitary glands \[[@B10], [@B11]\]. Hypophysitis is observed in up to 10% of patients receiving anti-CTLA-4 antibody treatment; however, the incidence in patients undergoing anti-PD-1/PD-L1 antibody treatment is much lower (\< 0.1%) \[[@B3], [@B12]\]. Ryder et al. \[[@B11]\] reported that the mean time to the onset of hypophysitis symptoms following initiation of anti-CTLA-4 antibody treatment was 4 months among 19 patients complicated with hypophysitis; of these, 2 patients had delayed onset at 8 and 19 months \[[@B11]\]. In studies regarding anti-PD-1 antibody treatment, the mean time to onset of hypophysitis related to nivolumab and pembrolizumab was 4.9 months (range, 1.4--11) and 3.3 months (range, 1 day to 11.9 months), respectively \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Recently, two case reports demonstrated late-onset adrenal insufficiency associated with hypophysitis following PD-L1 antibody treatment. The onset times of hypophysitis in each case were 56 and 52 weeks after the initiation of therapy \[[@B15]\]. Although the exact mechanisms underlying the delayed onset of hypophysitis induced by CPIs remain unclear, the onset time of hypophysitis in our case seems similar to these reports.

Symptoms of hypophysitis vary and include headache, mild fatigue, arthralgias, behavioral change, and loss of libido; the nonspeciﬁc nature of these symptoms can make hypophysitis difficult to diagnose. The most common neuroimaging ﬁnding in hypophysitis is a slight or mild enlargement of the pituitary gland with variable enhancement. However, pituitary structural changes can be missed because pituitary enlargement is transient and often mild in patients with hypophysitis induced by CPIs. This is particularly true if imaging is not performed immediately after the diagnosis of hypophysitis. Some authors have documented cases of hypophysitis wherein pituitary enlargement resolved after 7--12 days of steroid pulse therapy and other reports have documented cases of CTLA-4-induced hypophysitis with normal MRI appearances \[[@B16]\]. Faje et al. \[[@B17]\] investigated the clinical characteristics of hypophysitis and endocrine dysfunction induced by anti-CTLA-4 antibody treatment. The authors emphasized that neuroimaging abnormalities preceded symptoms in approximately 50% of patients. Our patient showed low serum ACTH, free T~4~, and cortisol levels and dysfunctional ACTH, free T~4~, and TSH release in the hormone tolerance test, supporting the presence of hypophysitis causing hypopituitarism, which could not be detected by MRI because of the delay in image acquisition.

The National Cancer Institution Common Terminology Criteria Adverse Events (NCI CTCAE) severity grade version 4 stipulates the overall management approach and actions for irAEs associated with CPIs. According to the CTCAE, oral steroid application with an initial dose of 1--2 mg/kg is recommended for grade 2 irAEs. If the severity is more than grade 3, CPIs should be discontinued transiently or permanently in addition to steroid pulse therapy \[[@B18]\]. The optic neuritis of our patient corresponded with grade 4 severity: blindness with less than 20/200 in the affected eye, which is an indication for immediate steroid treatment. Consequently, the patient was sensitive to steroid pulse therapy without tumor progression for at least 2 years.

In conclusion, we reported a case presenting with optic neuritis as an irAE, which is possibly associated with anti-PD-L1 antibody treatment. Ophthalmologists and neurologists should consider the possibility of optic neuritis as an irAE when examining cancer patients, and it is desirable to perform steroid pulse therapy promptly and appropriately.
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![Change in visual field before and after steroid pulse therapy. **a** The Goldmann kinetic visual field test demonstrating a defect in the nasal visual field and enlarged blind spot. **b** No visual defects were observed in the right eye. **c** After steroid pulse therapy, the visual field recovered completely.](cop-0009-0348-g01){#F1}

![Fundus photograph and fluorescein angiography of the optic disk. **a** A fundus photograph of the right eye showing large cupping of optic disk without visual field defect. **b** The optic disk of the left eye was swollen and retinal venous vessels demonstrated mild congestion without bleeding. **c** Fluorescent angiography showing optic disk leakage without a choroidal filling defect or other retinal abnormalities. The time after initiation was 39 s.](cop-0009-0348-g02){#F2}

![Gadolinium-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) before and after steroid pulse therapy. Gadolinium-enhanced MRI showed enhancement in the left optic neuritis on coronal (**a**) and sagittal (**b**) fat-suppressed T1-weighted imaging. **c** No abnormalities were detected in the pituitary body and stalks. **d** After steroid pulse therapy, the high-intensity area in the left optic nerve markedly decreased.](cop-0009-0348-g03){#F3}
